How to order regalia for Commencement

Order regalia by **April 12, 2024.** If you missed the April 12 deadline but would like to participate in the graduation festivities, please reach out to our office at the email address listed at the bottom of this page. We will connect you with our vendor liaison. If, for any reason, you have already paid for your own regalia, please submit your receipt to our office. Graduate Studies will cover the cost of the basic graduation package: gown, cap, tassel and hood.

1. Open a browser and visit our regalia vendor, [Herff Jones](#).
2. Click “Order a cap and gown.”

3. In the drop-down menu, select “School of Medicine.”
4. Another drop-down menu will appear. If you are in the PA program, select “Physician Assistant.” For all other Graduate Studies programs, select “Marquam Hill Campus.”

5. Another drop-down menu will appear. Select your degree. If you are earning multiple types of degrees, you can repeat these steps for each degree type. Click “Shop to be brought to the products page.”
   a. If you select “PhD and Master’s Degrees,” you will be asked to specify “Doctorate” or “Master.”
6. You can shop graduate packages from this products page, but if you select one of these special packages, Graduate Studies will not cover the costs. To order the cap or tam, gown, and hood that is paid for by Graduate Studies, select “Cap & Gown” from the top menu bar.

7. You will notice “Graduation Regalia” has a charge of $0.00, indicating that this option can be purchased at no cost to you. Select “Graduate Regalia.” This includes the tam, gown, tassel, and hood.
8. Complete the “Cap & Gown Information” form with your full name, area of study, height, and approximate weight.

9. During checkout, provide your shipping details. Note that you should not be asked for payment information if you are ordering the correct product, “Graduation Regalia.” The regalia will be mailed, free of charge, to the address that you provide.